
KarTing

POWErBOaTing

SHOOTing

PriCE LiST
We are east anglia’s leading stag and hen activity organisers 

arranging action packed days With a diffrence. our three 

combined activities of poWerboating, clay shooting and 

karting couldn’t be easier to organise, all you need to do is 

choose a package!

to book one of our fantastic packages call one of our 

centres beloW quoting ultimate stag & hen

HigH LOdgE 
haW Wood, hinton, nr darsham suffolk, ip17 3qt

tel 01986 784347

WWW.highlodge.co.uk

email info@highlodge.co.uk

ELLOugH ParK raCEWay
benacre road, ellough, nr beccles, suffolk nr34 7Xd

tel 01502 717718

WWW.elloughparkraceWay.co.uk

email enquiries@elloughparkraceway.co.uk 

COaSTaL VOyagEr
stage s35, blackshore, southWold harbour, suffolk, ip18 6ta

tel 07887 525082

WWW.costalvoyager.co.uk

email info@coastalvoyager.co.uk 

safety equipment and clothing provided for all on site activities. 

duration does not include travel time in-betWeen site locations.

all packages are based on a minimum payment of 10 people 

free vip passes to selected night clubs available - ask for details 

BrOnzE

SiLVEr

gOLd

4hrs

4.5hrs

7.5hrs

£83.75 

£135.50

£179.00

shooting start, 25 clays and cartridges under instruction  - 1.5hrs

outdoor urban combat, laser combat – 2 hours,   
4 – 6 different scenarios 

drive of your life, experience a 400hp rib duration 1/2 hour

shoot the birdie, 40 clays and cartridges under instruction - 2hrs

30 lap iron man, 1.5 hours – 10 minute qualifier, first person to 
30 laps. trophies for top 3, champagne for the winner

drive of your life,  experience a 400hp rib duration one hour

shooting fun, 50 clays and cartridges under instruction - 2.5hrs

karting grand prix, 2 hours – 3 lap practice, 3 x 10 lap races 
followed by 15 lap grand final – trophies for the top 3,  

champagne for the winner

coastal cracker, coastal cruise duration 3 hours including stop.

Price Per Person

Price Per Person

Price Per Person

www.theultimatestagandhen.co.uk
www.theultimatestagandhen.co.uk
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so you think you are a good driver!!!!! come and test your 

skills at ellough park raceWay’s british championship 

circuit. a purpose built 1080 meter outdoor floodlit 

kart circuit,  host to the british national championships. 

compete against other drivers for the podium to Win a 

trophy With the Winner receiving a bottle of champagne 

in our honda 390cc state of the art race karts the stag 

or hen Will be supplied a “special” race suit and  crash 

helmet, an ideal photo opportunity for that  

Wedding speech.

the Wetter the better! We get you suited and booted, 

briefed and aboard and then straight out to sea for your 

chance to get behind the Wheel of a purpose built 400hp 

rib, (very similar to an inshore lifeboat, just more poWer)

our eXpert skippers are all advanced poWerboat instruc-

tors With many years eXperience and they Will guide you all 

the Way so no previous eXperience is required

start your celebrations With a bang! Whether you are a 

novice or an eXperienced shooter, you are guaranteed a 

great time! high lodge’s premier shooting, golf & fishing 

ground is one of the top uk shooting venues, offering a 

diverse range of clay pigeon shooting scenarios, With over 

120 fully automatic traps to test yourself. our team of 

professional instructors Will teach you the techniques to 

be a champion, giving you a fun day out to remember!

HigH POWEr SPEEdBOaTS FOr a PurE adrEnaLinE ruSH

FaST PaCEd aCTiOn aT SuFFOLKS CHaMPiOnSHiP CirCuiT PuLL & SHOOT

KarTing SHOOTingPOWErBOaTing


